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LOCAL 

all Jay. 
h*—* thermometer JM. 

rms accident to PTvf. I>wipht. 
,*!. -ate turnouts to the various 

T. nH-viii'K"- 

|wr.» 
e-*1* from drowning of a lit tie 

|0j K. R Woods, jr. 
pf'ii of iBMOTCiMBti in the way 

huiidiHKs published. 
;.j K'Ia « farmer resident of Wheel- 

rates a Kusttiw in Kansas City. 
.»i-..tn.l y«»ung lady takes an overdose 

l'' v,:. ! •: u. end narrowly escaped death. 
XKtoHKoKHOOD. 

-,at .«c** ity of water at Pittsburgh. 
sS Mtuatkvn st Youngstown, O.. un- 

,• »>i Vi-a Mattie ltamsey, of Washing- 
la. »*:«-dyears. 
.i M. K camp meeting begins at 
nut tirove. Marlins Ferry. 

>o »car-old girl named Henderson, 
h »r> <l :n a barrel at Honey's Point. 

,.U(: of Wheeling excusionists in 
,,;i^t.>n. 1'a.. creates considerable com- 

v.Iaire cituens discuss the advisability 
,rtvt.t>g cottages on the Burr's Mills 

j, gmund. 
ti n ii liellaire over the vie- 

I. i :.-craif at the Republican prima- 
■viiurUny. 

uninuL. 

>ays Arafei is a noble patriot 
,\ Tfi#« i»«b inundated. Forty inhabit- 
3 driitkOrd. 
*noaj riot in Augusta, Me., over the 
•ir* of souie beer. 

•:c r rvvivwl that Secretary Lincoln 
;n troiu tine Cabinet. 

;u:ultr of deaths from Texan yellow 
,r r^iih tuic. lur week, 17, making a 

i.ut 4 to Uate. 

vrniatton from private sources at 

^.. « ,o* mat General Wolseley's 
victory" of Thursday was in reality 

,irat. 
t Boyd. « h» figured somewhat prom- 

poi.v in ttii> uei rhborhood during the 
p .'a- n.ederate .-py, arrested in Phila 

forgery. 
^titj-ffth difWw of the Pittsburgh 

\>f the Amalgamated Association 
llv: /«■■> some of its members to go to 

rk without their employers signing the 

UOSDIY. 

LOCAL. 

hifiest thermometer 80. 

like McCUiskey attempts to kill Johnj 
r, n » hue the latter is asleep. 
1.1 va \< ar old son of Fred. Christomeyer, 
ir »ly ts< apes drowning in the creek. 

.»»>tiring daughters rescued from a life 
•ii < and returned to their parents, 

j. tuor afloat in the city that an attempt 
..•i if made to start up the Bellaire 

n vpiember 1st. 

••• n : on foot to have the Allegheny 
•a ...ore l>ase ball clubs play a series 

xik-s vvith the Standards. 
NklGHHoRHOOO. 

pWratTs nomination conceded at 

I 
K»,"!h'n Ferry window glass works re- 

j « rations. 
N- w:nan, a colored boy, aged 8 years, 
r.tl at tiratton. 

y. lUl>.n.-oti. injured at Steubenville 
j.-; .urn.tee, dies of his wounds. 

.Nuuuel I iawsou,the celebrated evan- 

dtcd at Weston, aged so years. 
■\- runaway accident at New I'arn- 
t W. Va. Mrs. W. L. Mcl'lung sus- 

II .» 111 jurus. 
ft l^itatiii'^ tlie <juestion of whether 

^ water lank in the school house yard 
shall hut be removed. 

m- county Republicans meet in con- 
st Welbvdle and instruct their 
to jarksburg to vote tor Uott". 

air >;r«>win)f stronger at Clarksburg 
'•oil will peremptorily decline a 

: moat the hands of the First i>is- 
ht | abiican Convention. 

4.JLNKRAL. 

<*L.y exchanges #i>77,'J99,:<03. 
: Man >:ination practically unchanged. 

>- >t**nt Arthur indulges in a fox bunt 
V"l'rt- 

»>!vanu I.<ibor Convention meets atM 
u d'!r!| iiix I 

r3. Sherman announce-! his intention of 
faiitg frurn the army. 

rss n train from Toledo to Grandji, (• !- dipped ami robbed. 
lev (.eorge Brewster, of Norwich, Couu 

dtail in his pulpit while preaching. 
"iik; strike in the Harmony Mill^ at 

•'iofs, N Y.. ended by the hands re turn- 
K to work at the reduction. 
fjecutive committee of Western rolling 

ti.! rni' meet in Pittsburgh and agr-e to 
the o.d msiIo—$5.50 per ton—recognize 
Araa.gamated Association fully, as 

k.ttuiur*, and start up the mills. 

Tl I'.SDAY. >7 
LOCAL. 

Highest thermometer 82 ©. 

•autiful moonlight nights. 
I hlt-burgh Synod adjourns. 
-•'.i) r K^erter's condition critical. 

« r situation evidently approaching a 

fJU. 
i" cress of the Wheeling and Lake Erie 

f-sd reviewed. 
»t»-s to the Republican Convention 

I Urksburg, leave on evening traiu. 
»!:• committee of Fort Henry Centen- 

l u telebnition decide to build a loc fort," 
pi appear in it in appropriate coeiume. 

NEIGHBORHOOD. 

i*pii.niDj< of the races at Greenbrier 
■t« Sulphur Springs.. 

Three negroes attempt to murder a 
"•^ce keeper near Greensburg, Pa. 
liability that Ooff will be nominated 
s:.e Congressional Convention at Clarks- 

yw:\n, of New Cumberland, enticed 
Ny by allcced blind man named Barrick, 
^-od aad returned to her parents. 
I' t*- crafT nominated for Congress by the 
r> abin an Convention, at Barnesville, re- 
Fvag ivy votes, to 53 for Taylor. 

»ningofthe Congressional campaign 
: the Fourth district. Joint debate be- 
k -n '.it.jjon, Democrat, and Loomis, Ke- 
FK llitn 

csskrau 

ance of yellow fever at Pcnsacola, 

teneral strike of Irish constables ex- 
f«CK< 
Sj^nsive strike of Eastern window glad 

■<*»tr> probable. J 
S*vpnty two new cases of yellow fever at 

^wnsville. Tea as. 

kteley convinces his tinancial backers 
his motor is 0. K. 

J^'tle between English and Egyptians. 
-»* former lose 150 men. 
Turktv notifies England that she will in-] 

011 ianUing troops at Alexandria. /] 
Stilwarta figure out a vie- 

•> tor Cameron at the coming election, 

^•vveriooa disappearance of Miss Annie 
'• ^*naawU1* accomplished 

WEASnUAY. 
^ 

It LOCAL.' 

^■Kix-st thermometer 84®. 

^"><ar i. tinery made a station on the B. 

briery seriously cut in the 
"'Jo while Mnitttinir r, ...... lulmnnl n.lll hile scatiliDg near belmont mill. 

'' '"c Light Company announce th«. 
'* 'eady to start up by middle of next 

Ij>t. mated by railroad men that the ¥. 4 
piaua0*^ * not make Lbia city its ter- 

L;^°r current that Laughlin mi'l is 
t»n; to > !' h« unilf, ivrnvioiitK an agree- 40 tc the gas furnace can be readied. 

Report of Assessor Phillips shows total 
number of births for fiscal year to hare been 706, aKainat6<*> last year. Total num- ber of deaths ia same time, 57i», against 530 
ye*r beiore. 

]»noH*ii*J»ooD. 
Hon. J. H. Good opens fhe Democratic 

Congressional campaign by a speech at 
Biaxton C. H. 

Col. A. W. Woodford, of f.ewis county, nominated for State Senate by the. Demo- 
crats ot the Ninth District. 

Harrison county Republican Convention 
place John L. Ruhl and C. W. Lynch in 
nomination for House of Delegates. 

Serious accident at Standard Mill, Mar- 
tin's Ferry. A workman had both arms 
fractured by the breaking of a scaffold. 

General Nathan Goff nominated by the 
Republican Congressional Convention oL 
the First district, in session at Clarksburg/ 

A youog Gypsy, a member of a band en- 
campcri in Belmont county, 0„ decamp with |800 and the wife of another member 
of the band. 

(JKNERAL. 

Heavy snow storm at Lead vi lie. 
Apaches on the war path in Ariao 
tireece orders her army to the Turkish 

frontier. 
Cholera makes its appearance on board 

vessels at Alexandria. 
Seventy-five lives known to hare been* 

lost in the great storm in Northern Texas. 
A larming reports from the yellow fever 

district in the Southwest. The disease rap- 
idly spreading. 

Tremendous hail storm near Buda-Pesth. 
Hungary. Many houses demolished and 
several persons killed. 

* I 
THCRNDtY. J 

LOCAL. 
Highest thermometer 84°. 
No change in the situation of the mills. 
Analysis of Ohio river water received 

from Washington. 
Harry Pax ton, shot by the Betl boys last 

December, dies of his injuries. 
Frank Mintzer sues the Drut$ehe Zritung~\ 

for libel, claiming $5,000 damages 
Wheeling excursionists to Washington 

countv. Pa., burning well, at last make the 
trip without mishap. 

Financial statementof Board of Educa- 
tion published. Receipts for year $55,- 
443 23; expenditures, $33,687 27. 

Announcement that benetit concert for 
the widow of the late James Hamilton will 
be given at the Opera House Sept. 13th. 

Monthly report of letter carriers. Total 
number of pieces of mail matter handled 
241,536. an increase of 15,280 over August of 
last year. 

3E10HBO8HO0P. 

Second day of Steubenville races. 

8ixty car loads of cattle pass through Bel- 
la ire. 

Moundsville camp grounds almost de- 
serted. 

Large attendance at the racing at Green- 
brier White Sulphur Springs. 

Little son of John Greenweltch badly 
bitten by a large dog, at Bellaire. 

Fatal shooting affray at Farmington, W. 
Va., Blackburn Davis being the victim. 

Martin's Ferry people excited over con- 

flicting rumors in regard to the W. & L. £. 
road. 

Wheeling m»U men working at grading a 

railroad near Weston, <iuit work onaccoun 
of the small pay. 

Democrats of the Second Senatorial dis- 
trict, in convention at Manningtou, nomi- 
nate A. G. Calvert for Senate. 

Brutal murder of a young wife by a hired 
man at Hopedale, O. Threats of lynching 
the murderer freely indulged in. 

• .KMCKAL. 

Tariff Commission in session at Cleveland. 
Arabi Pasha asks for an armistice of ten> 

days. 
Meeting of Ohio wool growers at t'oK 

umbus. r 

Courtney-Lee race postponed on account 
of rough water. 

Announced in Constantinople that the 
British loss at Ramleh was 4,000 men. 

Mormon missionaries notified to leave 
South Carolina or they would be hung. 

Rev. Chas. Bentley, of Baltimore, ac- 
knowledges himself to be the father of an 

illegitimate child. 
Four Pittsbuwh mill owners announce 

their dett-rn iuation to start ip with non- 

Union men, \u»uuay, September 4th. 
Secretary of the Navy announces that a 

large numtar of navy yard employes must 
be discharged on account of the failure of 
appropriations. 

IRID.4V. JT 
— 

LOCAL. I 
Highest thermometer, 88°. 
Slight accident on Hemptield road. 

Niagara Falls excursionists return home. 

Samuel Laughlin says his mill will not 

sign the scale. 

I>issatisfaction over removal of firemen 
by Chief Eccles. 

List of attractions for coming season at 

Opera House published. 
Standards heat the Jennings, of Pitts- 

burgh, by a score of 12 to 3. 

Baltimore and Ohio Company ask for an>, 
injunction against Hoard of Public Works, 
restraining them from interfering with 
■their men at work on track through town. 

NEIGHBORHOOD. 

Bold burglary at Fairmont, but booty 
small. 

Many officers of W. A L. E. road request- 
ed to resign. 

All present hopes of Bellaire mill start 

ing up abandoned. 
Steubenville complains because the at 

tendance at the races has been small. 

Henry Oneer, of Wellsville, O., terribly 
injured by the premature discharge of a 

blast. 
Crowd of Martin's Ferry bloods make 

things lively in Bellaire. Oae finally 
arrested. 

Miss Maggie Geig.r, residing near Green- 
burg. Pa., commits suicide by taking 
strichnine. 

Owners of ground selected for the site of 
Second ward school building. Bellaire, re- 

fuse to sell. 
John MeCatlertv, manager of the Union 

coal works, at Coal Valley.near Charleston, 
this State, crushed to death by falling slate. 

(•EXUAL. 

War between Greece and Turkey immiS 
nent. 

Two men killed by a railnad accident 
near Cleveland. 

Negro criminal hunted with blood- 
hvunds in Arkansas. 

Public uebt statement shows a reduction 
for August of $16,12!* 261. 

Secret meeting of chief members of Amal- 
gamated Association at Pittsburgh. 

Major Ellis, superintendent of Philadel- 

phia alms house.arrested lor embezzlement.. 
Advices front Texas place the total loss of 

life by the Concha tiood at one hundred 
and twenty. 

Serious rioting in Dublin over the dis- 
missal of three hundred constables. The 
military called out. 

The Lartesl of Mor»e<»hoe*, 
fYom tfi* />» Hand Oregonlan, 

There is a curious geographical fact in 
connects n with the Kootenai river. Its 
course is in the shape of a horseshoe. 
Jt rises in British Columbia, runs into 
the United States ami waters a vast 
r< gion and then circles back to the laud 
of its birth and empties into the Colum- 

bia in British territory. During it" 
Vourse it passes within half a mile of 
Columbia, and a canal of that distance- 
over a grassy prairie would save it a 

course of 500* miles before reaching its 

goal. 
{ ♦ 

Without OITfnkf to the Moat Rrtaed 

Taste. 

Ohio Frets, SttvbwviUe. 
Among the best of our exchanges—roost 

enterprising and newsy, is the Wheeling 
Si'spay Register. It is chock full of new*, 

and it* editorial and local departments are 

specially able and well conducted—besides 
the Register can be taken and read in any 

fannly with profit, and without offense to 

the most refined taste, which is one of the 

prominent objections to too many Sunday 
journals. 
Considerable Trouble la Ftttabarfh. 

AUtghany 1timing Mail 

Pittnburghers are sorely afflicted. Be 
tween the Water Wortsa elephant, 
high taxes, Poor House miana&nagt*- 
ment and the corrupt city ring, ttie 

Smoky City is not one of the most 

charming cities to reside in. 

SENATOR DAVIS. 

[Continuedfrom Second Fage.] 
than 100,000 office-holders pay bat an aver- 
age of |10, and even the laborers receiving 
bnt #50 a month are assessed $12, the Re- 
publicans will realize for election purposes 
considerably over $1,000,000. This is what 
is termed ''carrying on politics on business 
principles." 

Those holding office from Virginia have 
even a harder time of it, for it is asserted 
that the Readjuaters, with the aid of the 
administration, have 

Ltirlrd aa Additional rive Per Cent, 
on tbeir salaries, for the use of their party 
ib the State election. 

f These gentlemen, having the power, first 
Yrcate these offices and fix the salaries, and 
(ben get an election fund directly from the 
public treasury by taxing the officer-holders 
fur a sufficient amount to run the expenses 
of the campaign, and this is done by some 
of the most prominent members of both 
Houses of Congress, who constitute the 

Campaign committee. 
There is but one way to counteract this 

Vvil. Congress should pass a law pro- 
hibiting all snch acts, and the people, by 
their votes, should teach these gentlemen 
that when they undertake to ra»ke a money 
canvass, they are going considerably farther 
than the American people will stand. 

^On the one hand, the Republicans have 
the office holders, the offices and the money; 
on the other band the Democracy goes into 
the fight with principle and right on their 
side. And while the one, using all the in- 
fluences that power can control, or money 
purchase, may have full sway for a time, 
yet the truth of history demonstrates that 
those who use corrupt means to obtain 
and perpetuate their power will, sooner, or 

later, be driven from the management of 
the affairs of the people, and the Republi- 
can parly will not prove an exception. 
(bangM In Official Finance Beport*. 

In connection with the extravagant use 
of money by the Republicans, I want to 
call your attention to the manner in which 
the books of the treasury department have 
been kept since that party gaiued control. 

« In 1877, in several speeches I made in the 
[Stliate I clfcirued that the books of the trea- 
sury did not agree in many instances, and 
that numerous alteration* bad been made 
>u some of them to make the amount of the 

public debt and other items correspond. A 

lengthy and thorough investigation result- 
ed, and the ref>ort of the committee, wnich 
has never been denied, showed that the 
charges I bad made were fully substantia- 
ted. I submit a few of the 
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For the year 1SG5: 
Report for i860 Mates net rev- 

enue collected i'or 18<>5 $3^13,714, 
Report for 187<> states net rev- 

enue collected for 1865 323,092, 

005 08 

785 92 

Showing a decrease of $ 10,021,819 16 
In this latter table/he treasurer, register 

and secretary all agree, and state in 1865 
that the net revenue of the government was 
in round numbers$.'i33 000,000. Rut in 1870, 
five vears afterwards, it was decreased to 
$323*000.000. And this $li\«JOO,mjO difference 
Las never heen accounted for. 

l>r. Guilford. who has been fifteen yens 
in the Register's office, and who has charge 
of making up the debt statements in the 
Register's office. 

■ riimoa an miiows: 

Q.—I see in a column headed "Amounts 
to be added to receipts," marked "b," 
Jtt.OI9.77U.IO; and another one marked "c." 
♦1,000.000 00; and llien one marked "d." 
$3,274,051.69, niakinc a total of $6,293,827.70, 
which you say is "to be added to receipts." 
What is meant by that? 

A.—That is in accordance with the Secre- 
tary's report of 1*71. 'J hose amounts do 
not 8]>|>oar upon our books. They are added 
in accordance with the Secretary's order in 
order to harmonize the two, as is shown in 
the report of 1871. 

y. —I understand that these three items, 
an ounting to between si x and seven million 
dollars do not appear upon your books? 

A.—They do not. 
f t^.— liut arc added here by order of the 
secretary? 

A—So I understand. 
This shows that I)r. Guilford, who had 

charge of a set of books from which the 
public debt statements are made, in order 
to harmonize the statements, forced a bal- 
ance by adding sums amounting to 
inT7.7t».* Major Power, 

Another OIHrinl, 
<n paee 80. says: 

t^. Look at the report of 1871, at pace 20, 
am! state wnat the total receiptsof the Gov- 
ernment up to June 30, 1871, were. 

A. Tbe total receipts received into the 
Treasury on account of loans were $7,091,- 
541,041.38. 

Q. The net expenditures? 
A. $4.857,131,540.51, leaving a balance of 

$2,237,1 06.500. 87. 
Q. Plate what the difference is between 

that and the actual amount of the public 
debt at that time. 

A. The actual public deb* was $2,2,33,211,- I 
332 32 

Q. What is the difference between the 
actunl debt ami what it would appear to be 
on the basis of receipts and expenditures? j 

A $116 104,431.45. 
This testimony shows that if you take j 

the receipts and expenditures from the be- 
ginning of the Government to 1870, and 

S|pte the debt, it wijl be short $116,10*,- 
831.45. which was added in the new debt j 
statement. 

On pages 212 and 213 Mr. Saville, then 
chief clt rk of the Treasury Department, 
says the system of bookkeeping was 

changed in 1870, and the changes, when | 
compared with the amounts nreviously re- 

ported by the Register, increased the debt 
statement in— 

1862 (about) $10,000,000 
1*63 (about) 20.000.(K)0 
Ih64 (about) 75.000,000 
C There has been no attempt to explain 
tSese increases in the public debt, amount- 

ing to $106,000,000, except that Mr. Saville 
said that "in order to keen the public debt 
correctly by receipts and expenditures it is 
necessary to | 
lake EalrtM Wot Warranted by law." 

I also submit a statement showing that 
in nine of the great ledgers in the Treasury 
bepartment, there were found 2,527 altera- 
tions, changes and erasures, involving from 
a few dollars to twenty millions or more: 

r* ? r»T 

? S i ^ 7 a 

p* Opp? 
C-O ->9 "O T3 2 

"o -a -o r 

3 3 3 3s 
f f f v 1 
a a 2 a 

ft 2 g ft 

Eraxurem mod 
Apparent 

Alterations. 
Three ledgers from RegUter's office, con- 

taining....- 4J8 
Bii ledgers from Secretary's offloe, •ob- 

taining .... ...... 2,099 

Total in nine ledgers- ifitr 
I certify I baTecarefully examined the nine 

ledgers eanmerated above, and that the fore- 

going is a true statement of the eras urn and 
apparent alterations. 

JOHN W. GENTRY, Clerk. 
Let me give you 

Another Illustration 
of Republican book-keeping. It is settled 

all rules that when the principal of a 

debt is reduced, the amount of interest on 

that principal should be reduced in cor- 

responding proportion. The official reports 
show that the public debt has been steadily 
and largely reduced for years, yet, strange 
to -ay, ttie official records of the Treasury 
Department show that while in 1876, we 

paid as interest on the public debt, $100,- 
243 27L23. and in 18?7 $97,124,511.58. Yet 
in 1870 it was increased to $102,500,874 65, 
and in 1879 to $105,327,949, showing an in- 
crease fur the years 1878 and 1879 over the 

years 1876 and 1877, of $10,461,040.84. and it 
must be remembered that the rate of inter- 
est was decreasing from 6 to 3% per cent, 
also. 

This, however, is only another one of the 

mysteries lurked in the vaults of the Treas- 

ury that will never be solved, until a new 

custodian is appointed by the voice of the 

people. InrrtMf of OfHee-IIolders. 
As an illustration of the manner in 

which the number of Republican office- 
holders are increasing take the growth of 
officers in some of the Departments, as 

shown in the following table: 

IX-partment. j 1802. | 1830. i l**W. 1882. 

State 
Treasury 
>Var...~ 
Navy 
Interior .... 

Pontoflice 

Total., 1321 

3oi SUi 
486 504 

Sill 444 
112] 149| 

97 
2;VI 
l^»i 
M 

2,712* 
4941 

S3-3 
*3 
.*5 0 2. 

102 
2.4H6 
1,598 

194 
2,W1 

557 

1,0981 1,311 6,094 ) 7,576 

From this you will notice that the Navy 
Depart&ent alone had sixty-two more 

clerks this year than the whole clerical 
force of all the departments in 1802, and 
the War Department two hundred and 

eightv-five more than the wl^ole force in 
I860.' 

Statistics show that the whole "umber of 

employes in the service of th* United 
States from I860 to 1876 

Incrfstifdst Follow*: 

1860—Buchanan. President 44,527 
1861—Lincoln, President 46,449 
1867—Johnson, President 56,113 
1873—Grant, President 86,660 
1875—Grant, President 94,119 
1876—Grant, President 102,350 

The increase since that time has been 

very considerable, but as I have not the 
official data I cannot give the figures. 

The following table will show th3 
Increase of Fxpendltnro* 

in the various departments of the Govern- 
ment for 1883, over 1882, as passed by the 
last Congress: 
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If to this increase of $78,363 677.10 you 
add the estimated deficiency in the pension 
appropriation of last year of $20,000.0)0, 
and in the PostoftW appropriations of about 
$2,000,000, the increase will be over $100,- 
000 000. 

Appropriation*- Permanent and In- 
definite. 

I! and my Democratic Colleagues, have 
mailt- repeated efforts to induce Congress 
to repeal the appropriations known as 

'•Permanent and Indefinite," and place 
them under its own direct supervision and 
control, yet so far, although a bill, looking 
to this end, has twice passed the Senate, we 

have failed. The result of leuving them 
unrepealed is to place a large amount of 
funds to the credit of indefinite appropria 
tions to be disposed of at the discretion of 
the Administration. Among other items 
that come under this head, the collection of 
custom duties alone, last year, amounted 
to over $<>,500,000, and the aggregate, ex- 
clusive of interest on the public debt, and 
the sinking fund, in round numbers, to 
$15,000000, while the entire amount, in- 
cluding these last items, was |4*>.S17,307.0i». 

At each Congressional election, the ex- 

penses and salaries of the Federal super- 
visors of elections and assistant Marshals 
appointed during the time of said elections, 
amounting to several hundred thousand 
dollars, are 

Paid From Thin Fund. 

"While I do not say that any consideiable 
portion of this fund is being used for im- 
proper purposes, yet the opportunity to 
use a large portion of it for the purpose of 
carrying elections is placing too much 
tower in the Lands of any political party. 
Jt is a great deal better and safer to have 
Congress annually supervise all appropria- 
te ns oi Money, upon tegular estimates, to 
l>e furnished by the dillerent departments. 

River anil Harbor Bill. 

The pas§#ge of the "river and harbor" 
bill at the last session of Congress has 
caused much discussion and criticism 
throughout the country, and in our.State. 
At times and in places, fair criticism has 
given away to unjust centure and violent 
abuse of the bill and those who voted for 
it. It is due to frankness for me to say 
that I think the bill was too large in 
amount. I thought so at the time it was 

before Congress, but it was better that it 
Should have nassed with this defect than 
not to have passed at all. Much of the ap- 
propriation was to continue unfinished 
work on rivers and harbors, and which 

might have become worthless unless 
finished. Nearly one-third of the appro- 
priation is for the improvement of the 
Mississippi river and the Potouiac flats at 

Washington, and it is generally conceded 
tbese are proper ubjectsjfor appropriations, 
besides those made for unfinished work on 

our harbors and navagable rivers. 
The fact that this appropriation is to t>e 

expanded under direction of the corps of 
ingineers. at whose head stands Gen. H. G. 
\\ right, a faithful, honest and accomplished 
« fticer, ought to be a sufficient guarantee 
that it will be 

Properly Expended, 
unless von exclude the 2 per cent, assess- 
ment fund It can be said to the credit of 
the engineers that since the beginning of 
the government, there has not occurred a 

oa^e of defalcation in the corps, although 
they have beeu charged with the disbura- 
meiit of hundreds of millions of dollars. 
The State of West Virginia, since 1870, baa 

enjoyed her proper share in this appropri- 
ation; and the improvement of her rivers 
have been, and always will be. a great ad- 
vantage to our people. and aid in getting 
their products to market 

The bill is national and general in its 
character and there is no reason to call it a 

steal, or induige in violent abuse of those 
who voted for it—about the only objection 
to it is ita large amount 

Public Uadt Given Aw»j »• Railroads 
and Olber Corporation*. 

There have been given away, of the pub- 
lic domain, to railway and other corpora- 
tion 207,400.031 ams," and area greater than 
the total area of the following btates, Tit.: 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecti- 
cut, New York, New Jersey. Pennsylvania, 
lu law are Maryland, Virginia. North Caro- 
olina, South Carolina and Georgia. Of this 
large an onnt the Pacific Railways received 
148 675.103 acres: 

The people are beginning to realize what 
a reckless waste of the public property this 
has been, now that they are forced to pay 
th»se corporations high price* for homes. 

One of tbe evils connected with these vast 
donations is that the corporations ownin* 
tbe lands have, to a large extent, avoided 
paying taxes m tbem. 

leasaltlssilsi of Mirer. 
The follow njr 'aWe taken from tbe report 

of ibe Comptroller of the Currency for 1**1 
shows the t -tal amount of circulation in u»e 

United 8tat»-s, on November 1st 18*1, and 
the increase since 1379, as also the amount* 

of gold, silver, legal tender and national 
bank circulation, respective'}- on that day : 

Sf8%& 
— — O 

IIi£| 
Ym\ 

It is estimated that the increase In the 
gold and national bank circulation has been 
comparatively slight, while the silver cir- 
culation has increased at the rate of $2,000,- 
000 per month, which would make the to- 
tal, up to the present, about $200,000,000. 

This great result, with all its advantages 
to our people, trade and commerce, is due 
to the re-monitization of silver, which was 

passed ty a Democratic Congress, in the 
face of furious oppoMtion, in aud out of 
Congress, by the Republican party, but 
now its wisdom is so generally acqniesqued 
in,that it lias ceased to be a question in pol- 
itics, and Germany and other leading pow- 
ers are considering the question of follow- 
ing our example. 

Aajthloff for Power. 

The Republican party, so lofcg accustomed 
to control and power, has become arrogant 
and domineering, and its leaders think it 
presumption to ask the people to make a 

change. It shifts its sails to catch every 
breeze and suit every voter who will op- 
pose the Democratic party. Its chief aim 
seems to be to perpetuate its p«« ver and 
keep control of tne government a id the 
offices, no matter how or by what nums. 

To this end, whenever it has suited its 
purposes, although loudly protessinu to be 
the i>arfy of high moral ideas, honesty, re- 
form and progress, it has made alliances, 
and gone into fellowship with every politi- 
cal heresy and ism of the day. In Iowa, 
Texas, and other States, it has openly com- 

bined with Greenbackers, demanding an 

unlimited issue of currency. In Virginia, 
under the sanction and with the aid of the 
administration, it unites with and stands 
shoulder to shoulder with repudiation, 
willing, if it can only get and hold power, 
to wreck the finances of that State, with its 
great history, and destroy its credit forever. 

After Twenty Year* of Condemnation 

by the Republican press of the countrv of 
Gen. Chalmers, as the hero of the Fort 
Pillow massacre, and the worst barbarian 
of the late war, the Republican party in 
Mississippi, the moment it thinks it can 
make nse of him, endorses his nomination, 
made by bolters, and welcomes him as a 

refo rmer, that will redeem the South from 
bouibonism. as it has heretofore done with 
Lonpstreet. Mosby, and many othen. In 
New York, through and with the aid of the 
candidate for Vice President, an 1 now 
President, it openly bartered away t> Boss 
Ke|ley the patronage of the great city of 
New York for Republican victory in the 
Stale, which gave that party a Governor aud 
President. 

But thin Spirit of Intritcne, 
bargaining and trading, for the sake of 

power, has not stopped with localities and 
States, but it has invaded a Republican 
Congress, and reached a Republican execu- 
tive. In the organization of the last House 
of Representatives the Greenbackers and 
Readjusters held the balance of power and 
the Republican party was in the minority. 
A bargain was made by which the Green- 
backers and Readjusters should vote for a 

Republican Speaker, for which service they 
received good places on the committees. 
This bargain extended even to the unseat- 
ing of Democrats duly and legally elected, 
and the seating of Republicans in their 
stead. This saiue kind of a combination 
was made between the Republicans in the 
Senate and Mahone; and in the State of 
Virginia with the Readjusters, which re- 
sulted in the election of Riddleberger. 

And to-day Mahone. the confederate, 
Democratic- Readjuster-Republican stands 

Clothed Willi the Conlldence of the 
President, 

the Administration and the Kopunnean 
party, and dictates appointments in Vir- 
ginia. 1 nder his bargain, he turns oat 
true and tried Republicans, and in some in- 
stances even wounded Union soldiers, and 
puts Keadjusters into office in their stead, in 
order to promote hi* success and that of his 
ally, the Republican party. It is said he 
has a regular printed form on which he 
makes his endorsements for position for his 
followers, and these are now in use in the 
Post Office and other Departments. 

These are some of the methods being 
used by the Administration and the Re- 
publican party to keep itself in power. 

Eleclloa*. 
The will or voice of the people in the 

last two elections of I'resident hasn ot con- 
trolled. Hayes was declared elected by 
fraudulent counting of electoral votes, and 
and (ieneral Garfield was elected by the 
free use of money in the purchase of 
votes. Even with the great advantages 
possessed by the Republicans, in point of 
having the offices and the power, the two 
great political parties are very nearly even- 

ly divided. This is shown by the fact that 
lilden in 1876 lad a majority of both the 
electoral and popular vote; and in the 
Presidential election of 18*0 the popular 
majority of Garfield over Hancock was 

only 7,018, as will be seen by the follow- 
ing statement: 

l'he popular vote for President in lfcO 
was: 

<»a> field. Republican 4 449 <yn 
Hancock, Ivmocrnt 4,'irj'o3> 
Weaver, Orecu backer ao7jDS 
Scattering 12^8 I 

Total 9,210,970 
Oarfleld over Hancock. 7 ois 
Garfleld,minority of popular vote......' 3i2JW 

The vote of the State of New York, which 
decided the election in favor of Gen. Gar- 
field, was: 
Gartleld -.y, -.41 
Hancock. 534J5I 1 
\* ea\ er .. 

10 

Hi* t to ring -...........V.W.V.V™ L.J 2,177 

Total 1,104.806 
Garfield's plurality 210.13 
Garfield's mnjorliy over all sjpg 

Tliere has been a good deal of talk about 
the "Solid South," and it has been asserted 
that the Democrats got ncarlv all their 
votes in that section, but facts are very dif- 
ferent, as will bo seen by the following 
table of comparisons; 

£!rniPfr'"°n of the Presidential rotes of 
lg78 and 1880, dividing the Northern and 
'Western States from the Southren or old 
'Slave" States: 
Mnjeft-Tllclen la IheTwenty-t wo \ortb- 

era and WntfrB HUln. 

Democratic vote (62)* Per cent) 2,683,477 
Repoblican vote (72yA percent) 2,914,109 
Greenback vote (91 per cent) 75,849 

la ike Mlxteea Hoaibera AtalM. 

Democratic vote (37J< percent) 1.G14.072 
Republican rote <27J< per cent) 1,106 781 

Greenback vote (9 per cent) 7,147 
GarflfM-Haawek la the Tweafy-tar* 

Kortkeraawi WeMera State*. 

Democrtflc vote (65 per cent) 2,^47,514 
Republican vote (76 percent) .. 3,38l,74« 
Greenback vote (65 per ceat) 200,266 

la I be Hlxteea Ronthera Mate*. 

IVmocratic vote (36 per cent) 1.594.521 
Republican vote (24 percent) 1.067,305 
Greenback rote (35 per cent) 107,040 

It will be noticed that tbe proportion of 
Democratic votes cast in the South is about 

same at both electiona, and that the 
combined Democratic vote of the Northern 
and AV estern States is nearly twice as jrreat 
at ibat cast in the Southern States. Again, 
in tbe election of 1880. Oen. Garfield re- 
ceived a litUe over 500.000 more rotes than 
Gen. Hancock did in tbe Northern and 
Western States, and Gen. Hancock received 
atx.ut that majority over Garfield in the 
Southern States. 

State Affair*. 
As members of the Lejrstatare are to b* 

cm sen at the approaching election, it ii 
proj>er that some mention should be made 
of oar State affairs. 

TJj*.^'*,e'' in a prosperous condition as i 
to if? industries, and is rapidly increasing 
in population. 

I!™' J1* population was 442,000 

olWVt **' 61H,'J00 
Shorn ing an increase of 176.000 

in ten y»art, op about 40 per cent Th'sin- 
crease is greater t h*n any State Ke«t and 
more than a majority of tbe Sutcs >tt tb»- 
union. It is hit to prelum. that the in- 
crease in wealth and buvincw m kreping 
pace with the increase of population. lu 

ffffSta? in oom£ixon&n StSE 
Sta«e 

beelthy condition. In ocder to 

gsrj, £ ap?» the fintncw, i 
condition in 1870 

SS2f^b^rul,,u.dii, ISM unto 

Pa,^\M K^II^ rel«. u><1 the four ^JWoW&ve) under Demo- 
cratlc rule: 

Average per year. 

fSS^^^SSB? •»»s' 

$111,877 88 more than andar 
Democratic mle. 

For general school purpo*e« lo* th® ** 
time above— 

KSg5SL:r^SBSS 
S3*>,<«l 95 more than under 

Kepubllcan mle. 
It will be seen from this companion that 

tboujrh the population from 1870 to 1 **• {,Y« increased about 40 per cent, vet the 

877.00, and for the same yeare the ex^nu tuM for school purpoa** incwiiw $w, koToO- that is under Democratic rale the 

ssis?awsa^£i® rate of uxation baa remained the #»nie. 
Free HefceeU. 

Tn this very important branch of our 
State administration 
n,jg* rjride^To fully understand this, I 

Republican and since then Democratiorule: 

Receipts from State, District Levlea 
other puri«o»e» *»V207 98 lfcu .... 

tjgtjiU ;# 

Increase (58 per cent.) — ..***,483 79 
Value of school proi*rty— 

ft_. in w 1K70.. 
91 

Increase (58 per cent. WW*" w 

School houses— 
yu 

Increase (6# per cent.) —•*— W 
Number of teachers employed— 

1870 "S. 4,134 1880 — 

— 

Increase (72 per cent.) — 1>'-* 
Number of months taught— 

# m 1870 nmiiH^sai 1880 « — 

Increase (K7 per cent.).- ^l8 
Number attending school— 

^ INTO — """""""'lti'.sjQ 1880...— —— ~ 

Increase 04 percent.)-.. —• 5WtJ0 
Salaries of teachers— 

7i3 M 1870 
WLVA 24 188Q....~- 

increase-lW percent) ~ .*101,7» 40 

Average district levy on $100 valuation of 

?re&F».,.|.s.— -»g For Building 1 und, 

Decrease In taxes (3» per cent) » 37 

Exin ndi'd for each pupil— 
For tuition based on enumeration, 1870...1 «• \°TC tuition, based on enumeration, 1880 2_» 

I 87 Increase... 
Irre.lucil.le school fund- 

no October 1st IW0. 
to.'JSS 85 Octobcr 1st, 

Increase (over SO per cent) 8S 

From the above figures it will be noticed 
that while taxes for school pnrpoaes 

Have Been Reduced 
about 33 tier t ent., there has been a large 
hi crease m the value of school property, S S wch«™. •' p"p»»- °< "X™ tauL'ht as also in the salaries of teachers 
and amount of money "pended genendJy 
fnr school purposes. It will also oe seeu 

hat ae Irreducible School In- 
creased over 80 per cent, from 1870 to 1880. 
In the matter of school administration, it is^ conceded that West Virginia oin chri- 
lenpe comparison with any state in the 
lul0D' 

stale InuMtntlone. 
Since 1870 there have been large ameunts 

cToended on the State Institutions, and 

they have all been greatly improved in sue 

per capita than tn 1870. and 1 ««"urc.to lav that the public institutions of no State 
fn^he Union are better managed, or afford 
better facilities for their purposes, than do 
those Of West Virginia. 

Ntnle Taxation. 
Another advantage our State lias is that 

while we hear murmurs of complaint from 
other States, especially South and Eist, 
about the heavy burdens of taxation, the 
taxes of our State are comparatively light; 
less than those of the majority of States, 
and less than half as much as some of the 
others. While fully two-thirds of the8tates 
have larger rates than ours, and some of 
them double and thrible as much, our 
State tax is but 30 cents on the hundred dol- 
lars,ten cents of which is devoted to the use 

of free schools, leaving but twenty centa for 
general purposes. Of course, there are 

some people, and T suppose some Demo- 
crats, who complain even of this low rate, 
but in the majority of instances, in this as 

in other matters, you will find those that 
grumble most are those who have the least 
cause. 

Debt Qiination. 
A groat many slurs have been attempted 

to be cast upon our State by the rcmidiutors 
of Virginia, under the lead of the Kead- 
justers, relative to the State debt of Vir- 
ginia, and the portion of it they think, or 

say, our 8tate ought to assume. While we 

can afford to pass by slurs coming from 
this source without notice, we cannot af- 
ford to ignore the proper sentiment of the 
countrv upon the question of payment of 
State debts. As I have said on previous I 

occasions, I now repeat, I am unqualifiedly | 
111 favor of paying our just and equitable ; 

proportion of the debt of Virginia, nrior to 

1863, whenever that proportion shaft be 
properly or legally determined. It is not j 
fair, either, to charge West Virginia with a 

disposition to shirk any responsibility in 
the rratter; she has always expressed her- j 
self in her Legislature, and in other public 
ways, as willing to meet Virginia half-way 
in the settlement of the question. 

When West Virginia was admitted into 
the Union, her Constitution expressly pro- 
vided for the payment of a 

Jn«t and Kqnltuble Proportion 
of this debt, and it was conceded at the 
time of her admiasion, that tWe bill would 
never have passed Congress but for this 
provision. It is not the fault of Weat \ ir- 
ginia that her efforts in the direction of a 

just and equitable settlement of this matter 

have, ao far, resulted in failure. We an- | 
nounce to the world our willingnesa to do 
what is proper and right, and defy any one 
to say, truthfully, that the taint of repudia- 
tion rests upon us. I neither own. nor have 
1 any intercut in any bouds of Virginia, or j 
* bat is called West Virginia, or deferred 
certificates, and. when this matter is deter- j 
mined, will have to bear mv share of the 
burden of taxation, but I hope this ques- 
tion may be met fairly and squarely by our 

people. It is now generally conceded that 
West Virginia. ujn>n a fair settlement, will 
owe but little, if anything, of this debt, and 
yet it is an unsettled account that ought to 
he adjaatcd, and I want it so adjusted that 
we need never hang onr beads in shame, 
when our financial record as a State is men- 

tioned. 
Ballrawl*. 

The cry of "monopoly "' in on' State bw 
been calculated to prejudice the people 
against railroads. Wnila I do not approve 
of all that railroad corporations 
do, yet I believe raiiroada are 

necessary i to the proper 'P~ 
mcntof the State, and I am their frteod in 

their effort to open up an outlet for <ror 

great mineral resources and afYicnlmral 
productions. We are living in an age of 

rapid development. the world Is pushing 
on, and If we do not keep moving with it 
we will be left hehind. We mast bear in 

mind that we are living in the year 1S-2, 
and that the age of transportation by w g- 
ona and stage coaches has passed aw. y. 
Weat Virginia is showing aigua of P"**"; ** 
in the bringing to light of her vast b ined 
treasures of minerals, and in a few yean 
the increase of her population, and c ibss- 

qnent wealth and prosperity, will abow 
the wisdom of the encouragement she gives 
10 capital and enterprise. 

The iron ore and cosl, without means of 

ira»sp«<rtation. are comparatively value- 
le»»,but with a railroad they become valua- 
ble. The enterprising men who are 

the ad* aace in building (railroads and de- 

veloping the State are to be commended. 
M bat would West Virginia have been to- 
day hot for the few railroads she now haa, 
especially the B. k 0 and C. A 0. Railroads 
and their branches? 

1 do not want to be understood as favor- 
ing 
taer*« Iiaftla»af rajart W*rt«- 

laaltOM 

on the part of railr ad companies, hnt I 
am in favor of fair rs'w heing eaubliahed — 

Competition ia one of the best means to 
bring this about. 

A county «-r town without a railrosd ia be- 
hind the age f»f mors#, there are diacrim- 
ioat:oos at limes abi«nt wh;ch the people 
ouoiplain, but a person bad as well try to 

do without rain or ranihine, bteiui the 
rain sometimes does great damage by war 
of »oads,vtnd Um rauWaetr (nniac ny 
the crops in a dry season, as to do with oat 
railroads, because they do wrong tome- 
times. Every mile of new railroad built 
°P«» op so much newcountry to market 
and increases oar wealth to that exteat. 

Every new railroad completed tends to re- 
duce rates by giving competition. Let as, 
then, enooarage every legitimat* enter- 
prise to come within our borders, and 
when they do come let us encourage them 
to stay by encouraging friendly relations I 
with them as well as with those already 
here. Much of the increase of onr popula- 
tion in the past ten years is owing to the 
few railway* we have, and with an incr«a*e 

of railroad facilities wv bare a great future 
before u*. 

Itpabllraa Male AMnm. 
A short time agb Mr. G. \V. Atkinson. 

Chan nun of the Jiepublloan State Uommrt- 
te», and United States Marshal for this 
State, fesnea an-address to (lie voters of the 
State, some portions of which 1 will notica 
more at length before 1 finish. 

He starts off by saying: 
"The first Monday in October neit vou 

will be called upon to cast your ballots." 
&e. The State Constitution requires our 
elections to be held on the second Tueaday 
of October, which, this year, comas on the 
10th. 

He nfxt refers to the right of petition, 
and says: "Not fewer tlian 40,000 of our 
fellow citizens petitioned for an amend- 
ment tu the Constitution to prevent the 
manufacture and sale of liquors." In the 
first place no one opposes the right of peti- 
tion. and in the second place I am creoihly 
informed tl>at the number was l'itAW, in- 
stead of 40,000. 

He next refers to the re assessment of 
lands. This is just as important to the 
State as the census is to the United States 
every 10 years, and it teuds to eoualite 
taxation. 

Aa to Hla Jf«t Charge, 
I have already shown that tbe irreducible 
school fund has been greatly increased, and 
is now well protected, under Democratic 
rule. 

He then says: "We also charge that the 
Democratic party legislates in favor of 
capital as against labor." It is a conceded 
fact, (hat the tendencies of the Republican 
party is the encouragement of monopolies 
and concentration of labor. 

Next, as to bis charge of paper railroads. 
Without charters, of course, we could have 
no railroads, and if only one out of everv 
ten railroads chartered "is built, the 8late is 
that much better off. 

As to the new Senatorial district, as popu- 
lation increases, the number of Represen- 
tatives must also, and. therefore, it was 

necessary to have a new Senatorial district. 
Tbe K^DIitrirtlat mt the Ntate 

is next mentioned. The U. S. Constitution 
requires the State to be r*-districted after 
each censns, if it makes a change in the 
representation. Under the receut appor- 
tionment bill we are given an additional 
number of Congress, and the state, conse- 

quently, had to be re-distri<ted. 
I have expressed rnv views on the tariff 

question, snd can only add that all the 
parties substantially agree as to how our 
State should stand, ami that it ha-< no bear- 
ing on the politics of the State whatever. 

Finally he says that they call upon the 
people, without reference to former politi- 
cal affiliations, to cast their ballots for the 
Republican party and its measures This 
is in keeping with the Mahone, Ch timers, 
and Greenback compacts of their party. 

It will be noticed that Mr. Atkinson, of 
whom 1 think well personally, is the chair- 
man who signs this address, lie is also an 
I'nited States officer, and is paid by the 
government for bis services. 

Prohibition. 

The question of the prohibition of the 
manufacture and sale of liquor is assuming 
considerable importance in this ami otiier 
States. While it does not enter, strictly 
speaking, into this campaign, yet it is a 

question which has been ami is now agi- 
tating the people, and 1 believe a candid 
discussion of any question upon which peo- 
ple differ is always beat. \\ ise men, good 
and great men, have for a long time and do 
now differ widely as to tbe proper policy to 
be pursused to counteract the evil of in- 
temperence, and public opinion and the 

people must eventually decide the ques- 
tion. 

In this connection, I will say, however, 
that 1 have always been an advueateof and 
a believer in, the right of the peoplr to pe- 
tition. Wherever a respectable nuntlier of 
citizens ftsk for redress, their petitions 
-hould be given a respectable hearing, and 
if (hejeopleof this State desire that thii 
question miouIiI b>* submitted to them for 
their Consideration, I think (heir wishe» 
should he granted. For my part I am wil- 
ling, ami I believe all the parties sri». that 
the people who see (he practical working* 
of tins question should net both a* judge 
and jury in (he matter, ami we should b»» 
perfectly content to abide by their deci- 
sion. 

llr-A^rMIIII'Hl oll.NitO*. 

Our political opponents endeavor to 
make a |K>int on the reassessment of lands 
ordered by the last Legislature. and my it 
id done to mine more money to run the 
State government. hihI that it i* now in 
deht dome $200,000. As t<» the ro »*»Mi- 

ment question, the answer is plain. We^t 
Virginia is a young and growing Suite, and 
as the recent census slio#s, it ha* made a 

more ra|»id average increase in population 
than the majority of Slate*. In some 

places the increase of value has been laru'e, 
while in others it may have depreciated, 
and the rate ought to •*> equalized. Where 
property has increased in value the taxes 
sliMiild b* raised in proportion, and where 
it ha" depreciated in value they should be 
redmi'd. This is only meting out exact 

justice to all, and complying with the I'on- 
stitntton, which says taxation shall be 
«qui»! *nd uniform. 

As to the expenses it is but n cotnpsra- 
<ively small nia'ter. There have been two 

re-assessments since 1WI, one in I166,m<de 
while the Republican* were in power, of 
which I h ve not the figures and cannot 

speak, the other in 1875. the coet ol which, 
exclusive of blanks and printing, was but 
$17,771.-W, while the aggregate inocease in 
value over the previous assessment was 112,- 
17«,120. The estimated coet of the present 
re assessment is $20,2A0. Competent and 
honest men, citizen* of the ritate, have 
been designated to discharge this duty, and 
I have no fear hut what they will act prop 
erly and conscientiously and return yonr 
property at only such a valuation a* fair 
ritis and justice would dictate. 

Mtale Krhnnl I'aa4. 

Murh l|*t l«een said about our having 
borrow*? some money from the a<ho<>i 
lurd to be Used for Htate purposes. Aa to 
that question, the old proverb of '"People 
who live in houses should never 

throw stones," is applicable. When the 
I'enjocrafs came into (tower in 1871, it waa 

found that the r»»j»orts of the outgoing Re- 

publican official* did not agree, and Judge 
J. M. Jack»on. of Parkersburg, and myself, 
lis Chairman of the I'i nance Committees of 
the two House*, inveatigated the matter. 
We fonnd that tb"re was an actual deficit 
of the gent ral funds, on October l»t, IB70.of 
|!<2,&5V.16 of wiiicli there had been taken 
from the school fond*. fX* 'H. and the.re 
were of former appropriations remaining 
unpaid, 82. 

The principal difference that I can aeebe- 
tween the two parties in this matter is that 
while the Itepublicans u>ok the money 
without iaw or authority from the school 
fund in 1870, paid no interest on it, and 
made no return for ft, and 
kept It enncea'ed until investigation 
brought it to light, the !»etnocrats, under 
authority of law. make public and pay in- 
terest on the small amount they have nor 
rowed. 

lieyser Caaveatlee. 
I regret the Congressional Convention 

which met here (Keyser) a few days ainoa 

divided, and two r*ntlemcn were nomina- 
ted or named for Conrrcae, either of whom 
would m»lte a worthy candidate and do 
honor to tbe State in Congress. 

The Klale Contention at Petersburg on 

Thursday last requested the iUt» E»em« 
tive Cod n ittee lo n»eei at 0r»fu*i M'*»day 
ueit to take into consideration tbe differ- 
et c* a in this district. I hope and bel-cve 
that with tbe consent of the two gentlemen 
named and their friends such a conclusion 
will I* reached, aa but one Ftemocraticcan 
d date will be presented to tlie voters of 
this district. 

Ltvlat l—a—. 
Political parties cannot live alane npon 

tiie glor) of their pa«t record and »'h»eee- 
rnei t». ror cen they cling to tbedearf iaauea 
of the past. They ahonld 4*il with the 
•ctive. living present, and all the question* 
growing nut of iu Whet pr..ftt can omae 
from considering quest i ns that barn heea 
settled, or tl>e theories and sayings of the 

Kt except in so far aa they hara a«m" 

ring U|>on tbe present or future pros- 
perity and advancement of the eonntev? 

Party platforms are the expression of th* 
opinions of political partiea at the time— 
hot tbe time* change an4 w» change with 
them. A platform or set of resolution* 
that might have h**n right and applicable in 

1 1812 or IW, for instance, may bstr* 
I no relation to tbe iesuaa of tbe 

K1 »en». with which we have t/» grapple. 
ns deal with thing* and laanes as we 

I now find them, and so twst and dl«po»e of 
them that peace, honewtv, liberty and p»na- 

Iperity 
may be promoted and aeenixL 
Mtusslty sfffsalistlsa. 

Considering the strength of onr oonon- 

ent*, their c ntr*1 of power. ps»ro»i»ge a-»d 
mopey. ail of which after twenty years of 

axpettMtofr eMNtttntrttat tiff HM " 

naeeeaity requira^ ft kwnt 

S^rtapS3Si'iai.1f1SW&.« tSjwsGia^ sj£3t •■■ 

j^xiKEine' , 
parties, and decide which worn 70a *3 
puiaoa. Qoa leade to economy, refafaa, ••» 
duct ion of Untioo, an boom administra- 
tion of affairs, and a happy loaTluHao at 
what our forefathers intended—a pwHy 
democratic form of government; tb« othas 
leede to extra vaganee; legislation arfttati 
baa a liatoey to eeatrelbmnon and to tf 
courage monopolies, Credit IfoMliar, Star 
Ront* frauds, us<droeua»e tariliaa, polM 
c*l diahoneaty and corruption. 

Etritnbtr bt alirayi aaaa tfie Wkulilf 
family and fruit market at ita beat. Tba 
tardea ••aaaa" ia than aaaturad and plenti- 
ful, the fruita are all on exhibition, end 
country produce ia alweya displayed lotto 
beet advantage. Wander a* through 
Second ward market house yeaterday n I 

ing our attention was attracted by tha pro- 
fuaion and cheapneaa of every thing, 
fhr general pood feeling th u waa every- 
where apparent. At one polat waa grenpAl 
a number of farmera, their faeaa fairly 
glowing aa tbey discus d tha abundance 
and excellence of the cropa that haJ been 
raised on the Short cnek or Wheelii»g 
creek farina. The gardner boaatM of tba 
aite and tinuaaal turnout of hi* potatoes in 
his "patch" ui> tha river. Tha old women 

prated in broken (ierman of thair garlena 
and all were happy. Tha Baal baa turned 
Iooee its wealth of leachea hara by tha car- 
toad, thu* making thia axoellaot fruit 
cheaper and better than any bona crop 
tliat can be raiaed. 1'iuma, although eoaroe, 
are nut exorbitantly high, and ine same 
can be said of |>ean>.. 

The following sbowa tha ruling rataa 
here at present. 

Fat its ami Vei.ktvbuk*. — App'ea run 
from 10 to 'JO a nta per peck, occoiding to 

ouality; peas. *0 to tl per p» ck. ai d my 
firm; plums, lft centaa quart, or #1.25 per 
pe<k; |>eaches run Irom ;<ft to 50 centa par 
|<eck,aud cheaper by the ouantity; gaapaa 
I ft centa per ijnarter pec*, and aoaroa; 
watermelons, ft to 65 centa ap aoty aa to 
Mae; muskmelons and cuntelopes 3 to '£» 
cents each: bananas. S for 10 cenU: orangM 
40 to ftO cents per doaen; lemons, 5 for X> 
centa.. 

Veoktables.—reas, WV a park; beanaj 
steady at It), Iftand ana; Lima beaaa, I V a 

(juirt or 2for 2ftc; corn, iOa a<bman vara; 
tomatoes, a buahel; tgg plant*. 10 to 
Iftcaach; squash, 3 for a dim*; cucumbers, 
l«»c a dozen, little pickle* 3ftca 100; cauli- 
flowers. 10 .to Iftc a ba-hat; ctrrou, 3 
bunches for a dime; beeu, H for 10c; p«r«- 
nips, 3 bunches for a dime: oniona, 40o a 

peck: potatoea, ftrtc a bushel at a drag; 
celery, :2 hunches for 85r; crahapples, iUc a 

peck: cabhace, .1, 5 and 8c a bean. 
Butter. 3Uc, and good scarce; egga, IV; 

chirktns. 2Vs; honey. :KV. 
Meats of all kind* were unchanged from 

our last week's quotations. 
Marion llarland. in har Dinner Year 

llook, gives the following 
BILL or t'AlB 

t'nr the rirat NnaOay ladtptfaifear. 
Vennleellt Hoop. 

Iiiiimi Peel and Urownixl PntaUiM. 
Fried lag-Plant. Hotted Uroao Oorm 

I(h« Tomatoes. 

Narrlaaus Blanc-Mange. 
Iced Coffee and Mtloed Cak 

VKaMICBLU aoi-p. 

Take the fat from Ihe tonot yoursonp- 
Mm k dip out rather more than half; add 
t little seasoning to that which remains 
ard return to the iee; warm the a«ork «te- 

aigned b>r to-day and add tomato sane*, 
xiid when it begins to boil strain tnrou<t> 
thin eoar»* muslin; put hack over tlis lira 
slid take oil all the acum that nam In u»o 
minutes' boil; then put in a want runful 
• •f vermicelli, which una been broken up 
small and boiled live minut-a in very hot 
wnic r and druintd; mminer live luinutoa 
und pour out. 

aoAVT aarr aud naowxan potato*. 

1'ut the beet into a dripping pan, throw 
a cup ful of hoilinx water over it, and rout 
ten minutes |>ar pound, beating very often 
and copiously; ju»t before taking it up 
dredge in ihe flour and bake nice will but- 
ter. After dialling the meat, pour fie t>ip 
from the prnvy; add a little l»oillng water; 
nut it into a saucepan and thicken with 
Ima tied Hour, l'cpper, and serve after a 
i-.ii 

Kt-w Yowiw M* tkplay1 
dcat of trriUbilHy over the 
"f y»pj. r*s 

never e« 

ItROWKEn fOTAtOB*. 

Roil and Mrip off the »kin of Urge, fair 
ImiIiIik*. lint' an hour b»(iin< you lake 
up the meat pouroff the fat fntiu the gravy: 

lay your |>otato<'» in tlx* dripping pan Kid 
cook lirown, liasting frequently. I<ay a'*»ut 
the meat when dished. 

KRIKII MOO 1-t.AKT. 
Hiire lialf an itirh iliirk and lay in aalt 

wnlcr on** tioiir. I'ure each *liee, make a 
hatter of two egg*. n nip of milk, a little 
mlt and (lour for their baiter wij«e tha >-*g 
■ •Innt perfectly ilr?; dip each alios in the 
(■alter and fry in hot dripping; dram areU 
and nerve in a heated llal dish. 

holt gli oRKKN onRN. 

Strip of all hut the lliin liuck nait t'ie 
corn. Turn thia down and pirk off Mieailk 
fr< ni the grain*. Iteplece the hunk, tie a 
thrtad al>out It to keep it nniottUi. and »«ok 
• he corn from thirty to forty minute*, ac- 

cording to s'*e and age. Mull off the hu*k, 
limit the stalk close to the ear, and aarra, 
wrapped in a napkin. 

SAW TPNATuC*. 
I'ore and slice, put into a *al»d diah, and 

di»»» a* follows, hull one tea>p<tot)(ul ot 
►ugar and linlf a* murh each of |>eitp*r.a«lt, 
ami Fr» n< h or other ft.tide musuol, *imtolb 
uilh two tahlespooafula of aalad nil, Iteit 
n ■ little at a t'me live i<a«noonfilt of 

vinegar end half a ieji*poonfal axtttct of 
elcry Pour over tomaloai god Nl on irm 
ntii wanted. 

*ARCISSI * ULAW HAfOg 
tme <|nurt milk, one pickaxe Gosper*a 

clatitie H«ke<l in two clip* of nJJ w*l*r, 
oik* of four aap bairn light, two oapa 

white Migrir. one large cup *«aet cream 
w"h until. \x wderad augar *«H 

"av< red with vanilla, rose watar for |ha 
t>lati< marge. Ileal «he milk lo scalding, 
•Hr in the sugar' «md gelatine, and wlie« 
these are disaohnt h«-at in lha yolk* add 
•■rok 1*0 nmiute* Turn ont into a »l»al- 
i.w dlih toiool. When il begin* to form 
nt a few *|ootifu!* at a lima into a bowl 

«nd wbin vigotously. flavoring ia lb* roaa 
walrr. WLen it ia a »riog »>Mt«a 
t ut into it »et mould with a cylinder in 
the renter. l>o thi*on Haiurday. On Hun* 

ley mm into a diah and All tha bole lo tha 
eiiler with whi|.|>ed cream, Jual churned; 
>y more whipf>ed creaoi al*>ut the Wa. 

Like a<l other j.r» paraMona of gelatine, thia 
old lie kept tijI* *ti ice until you ars ready 

to uae it. 
irtDcorrra a*i> eucta ouUL 

M*ke the coffee at hreakfatt time, It 
'Ik i.'d be very *»r«>rg. While bot add one- 
fourth a* much tolling milk. Wb»T ruol 
I ut in ice and *er*e with ro<>re lo* ia lha 
mmWera. H«od around a baakat of cake 
aitli it. 

Haw TWg Hutitewi. 
/ ivm It* Am Hmttm 

Il waa rxcufwlon day it Block Ieland 
jnd a I'lg steetiKT from New I/n I mi 

had «k'fir»R<-d a U«d of Irtodral *14- 
■» r», clih fly from tha hock dhtriou. 
One aged farmer and hleepoow HawW- 
< d paK Uw clerk'a deak dlnitif •*» >«- 
warda, when bo halted tllam: 
'Ul» wny toniktef.1* t*o Unmrrf 
k< i>- Ixtw-cd to thecWIr, and aaid 
iplanxionr tonea: "I don't want i 

thins Ukb eopof taa.** HUWHio 
unJi —^ 

far*wt with a nejpoiao tatmocilvo lo 
hia wife: mYh dnQt WEOt — 

i ut p ctir of t«-a, do you?" i 
elerk: f'I Ml jroo wo dfflB't 
fhirir *ut » rup of Iml" Htlfl cno omr- 
"■Merit rU-rk turned the book towaai 
Mm and thorwt th« pro iota bla 
With an air of impoueflt aodamoM ko 
wrote quickly Dnd>*if»edbtowM»hitl»o 
dinlnf-rorrm. The dot toraad tba 
he^i around and »wod nkar he •• |0M 
iH/t any name, bot "Ten mA Fk* 

A Tstaaiary ra 

"Hmr did vr.u «me to gri la jaMf 
seked a ceniwman of a negro ho mW 
Vhind the ham. "IVy pot ao lo Hw»b 
'or bofryln' money frnoi • Mrut. "Why 
tl <7 can't do (hat; It'a no erteo lo boe> 
row owney." "Y««, bnaa, bot yoo aao I 
I ad to knock hhn down wtd o dab or* 
■ ral timee hefcrw he wnoW tana It tor 
me, and den I hod tar toko k ootc-"- 
pockHmyaeK" TMbvtat Hi 
woold eall a TokXaiT 

** 

[Tczaa BUtinga. 


